Peach Days 2020 Entry Information

DISPLAYS:
• All entries will be judged (unless display only) and receive ribbons (blue, red or white). Larger ribbons have cash prizes: Sweepstakes-$10, Reserve Sweep-$5 and Blue 1st place Rosette-$3.
• Enter all display items from 4 to 8:30 pm Wed. Aug 28 for Home, Fine Arts and Garden, Bottling & Baking, Crate & Small Farm Displays.
• Entries picked up Sat. Aug. 31 from 9 to 10 pm.
• (NO EARLY WITHDRAWAL, NO EXCEPTIONS!)

Home Arts (Enter Wed. Sept 2 from 4 – 8:30 pm)
• Enter crafts such as tole, woodworking, sewing, quilts, dolls, dried flower arrangements, etc.
• There will be youth and adult divisions.
• Enter as often as you like.
• All Sweepstakes, Reserved and blue rosettes will receive cash.
• Special displays by invitation (or call if interested).
• (For more info. call Julie Iverson 673-6875)

Fine Arts (Enter Wed. Sept 2 from 4 – 8:30 pm)
• Enter in 6 categories: 1. pencil/chalk/charcoal/pen/ink 2. Watercolor 3.oils acrylics 4.mixed media 5.photography 6.3-D
• Entries limited to 2 items total per person.
• Artwork/photography MUST be ready to hang w/ a wire on back.
• Divisions: professional, semi-prof., amateur; Youth (middle school age 13-15); Youth (high school age 16-18); children (age 7-12); children (age 6 and under) and special needs.
• Size limit (because of display space) no larger than 2’x4’.
• All Sweepstakes, Reserved and blue rosettes will receive cash.
• (For more info. call Stephen Jones 215-8683)

Garden, Flowers, Baked and Bottled goods, Crate or Small Farm Displays
(Enter Wed. Sept 2 from 4 – 8:30 pm)
1. There will be a youth division age 16 and under in baking only.
2. All other categories are general entry.
3. All Sweepstakes, Reserved and blue rosettes will receive cash.
• Garden judging guidelines:
  • There must be 3 items of comparable size, shape and color per entry on a white paper plate except large items (melons etc.)
  • Entries should be clean and ready for judging.
• Crate Display: Arrange a 13x15 shallow crate (provided by Peach Days) with a variety of fruits, veggies or bottled.
• Small Farm Display: a larger display of “farmed” items (fruits, vegetables, eggs, flowers, bottled, etc) creatively displayed. May use farm “props” in display. Reserve a spot by Aug. 27.

Flowers
• Fresh cut flowers – enter individual or a multi flower bouquet.
• Judged on size, quality, color variety and creativity.
• Bottled goods judging guidelines
• Display preserved food in a clear standard canning jar.
• Leave proper headspace for each variety. (1” for low acid foods, vegetables and meat; 1/2” for acid foods, fruits & tomatoes; 1/4” for jams, juices, pickles and relishes.)
• Product should not be mushy or over-processed.
• Baked goods and candy judging guidelines
• Must include a recipe card with ingredients listed.
• All Sweepstakes, Reserved and blue rosettes will receive cash.
• There must be at least 5 samples/entry except for bread/ pies.
• No entries that require refrigeration.
• Enter items on a paper plate in a Ziploc bag or wrapped in plastic wrap. (For more info call Paula Arriola 635-4426)

12K Fun Run (Start at Community Center)
1. Sat. Sept. 5. Register 5:30 a.m. Race 6:15 am
2. Anyone can win: estimate your time and the closest to estimate wins! No watches allowed! (Info: Amy Barney 632-0309)

Rodeo FRIDAY NIGHT: Friday Sept. 4 at 7:00 p.m.
Rough stock, roping, and gymkhana events. Participant entry fee must be paid by Monday Aug 31 to avoid late fee. Concession stand will be open serving delicious hamburgers, hot dogs, drinks and treats. All profits go towards the Hurricane High School FFA. Spectator admission $3/person (3 and under free). For info call Kathie and Kelby Iverson 435-669-4189.

Peach Cookbook (Saturday Sept 5)
1. Prepare your favorite Peach dish (hot or cold) and bring to the south sidewalk of the Community Center next to the classrooms (near 100 South Street).
2. Enter dishes between 4:30 and 5:00 p.m. Sat September 5. Judging will be done at 5:00 p.m.
3. To qualify for prizes, recipes are due to Peggy Clyde by Aug. 26.
4. Peach Cookbook will be available for purchase that day if enough recipes are turned in.
5. 1st, 2nd, & 3rd: Cash Prizes, & Grand Prize: Bosch Bread Maker (For more information call Peggy Clyde 635-2633. Send recipes to: peggyclyde@beyondbb.com or tinyurl.com/peachcookoff2019)

Parade (Sat. September 5)
1. Line up 8:00 a.m.
2. Parade starts at 9:00 a.m.
3. All groups, families, organizations, businesses, individuals, etc. are encouraged to enter! (For info call Angie Erickson 680-1973)

Commercial/Food Booths (Sign ups open April 1st each year)
Reserve commercial for $200 and food for $250. For more info call Kelly Klienman (619-5387)

Homemade Sales (Sign ups open April 1st each year)
Reserve a space at $100 per booth. Info: Rosanne King 632-2443. Must be 95% hand/homemade. No power/water available: If you need these, please reserve a Commercial Booth

Historic Hurricane Canal Pioneer Trek Sat. Sept 5
Meet at 6:55 am: short hike . mile - 200 N 200 E Trailhead. (Back for parade.) Moderate and strenuous hikes meet 6:25 am at Heritage Park (State and Main) Moderate hike 2 hours/4.5 miles, back for parade, includes flume and tunnel. Strenuous hike 4 hours/5.7 miles, flumes, optional tunnels, definitely heights. Canal Shirts available $8. This is an excellent historical and nature experience!

Pioneer Corner
Displays and demonstrations of traditional pioneer crafts and lifestyles. Samples available, but no vendors (to sell items contact Homemade or Commercial for a space). To participate or for more information call (Toni Imlay 680-1479)

Bingo & Food Eating Contests and Guessing Jars
Contests will be held on the west lawn near the Pickle Ball Court throughout Peach Days. Sign-up sheets available 1 hour before each contest for groups of four. Guessing jars are daily. Bingo is each night at 7 pm. Ages are specified for the various contests. See contest location or Info Booth during Peach Days for info.

General Information call Exec. Board members David Stirland 635-0343, Jaralyn Stout 635-4204, Tom Hirschi 635-4291